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HANTSPORT HAPPENINGS

Rev. A. B. Higgins left on Monday 
for Boston, where he will visit relative»

of Mr.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTEST 

The Acadian's Cross Word Puzzle
l

the session. The visitors were forced to 
extend themselves throughout. After 
taking the first half 17—10, they again 
took the second 17—13.

The line-up:

s&se
Quil^n sub a*hne (2)' guard8: A

0083 *RÏ|RTISING PAY? ASK 
THOSE WHO USE IT

' Wrigley spent $3,600,000 a year to 
tell the public their's is the 
chew.

Ford spends $6,000,000 to tell his Ford 
«tory.

The electric light and power industry 
spends more than $4,000.000 flashing the 
kilowatt hourly message.

Campbells are coming across with 
witlu$l ,500.000 to say they sell succuleM

Electric railway companies ring op 
about $2,500,000 for advertising trolley

Colgate assert to the tune of some 
$1,185,000 that their shaving soap, etc 
produces the smile that won’t erase 

(■las companies talk more than $2,000, 
000 worth through advertising channels 

One of Victor's most telling 
machines is its advertising whic 
$1,142.000.

Telephone companies have busy ad- 
vertisim lines with an estimated toll of 
$1,500,000. Along each line sounds the 
voice with a smile.

Does advertising pay?
The answer is to be found in America '» 

business, commercial and industrial trend.

Sable Island, to the southeast of 
Nova Scotia, often called "the grave
yard of the Atlantic” because of the 
wrecks that have occurred there, comes 
into Canadian history in 1596. when 
Marquis de la Roche landed 40 convicts 
there, intending to remove them with
out delay. The convicts, however, were 
left for five years without relief, only 12 
being found alive at the end of that 
time when a ship sent out from France 
took off the survivors, who were carried 
back to France and pardoned.

Acadian Want Advs. Are Workers

,, 7i'Lvieit relatives-1 Contest, this week Is open only to ourSrEtneyi Digby. ‘ re"ar* Wah°dMîSag?in

hope to receive a large r 
this week. Remember

»• k

Mr.
Dartmouth, spent Easter^ Monday at the

Court Rand, I.O.F., enjoyed*!’ Jiggg 
dinner at their lodge rooms, Friday 
evening at 6 o'clock, when a most en
joyable program by radio was listened

Mis. G. P. Churchill, Main street, 
entertained the XII club the

W*”?:. Currie and George'S. Currie, 

formerly members of the firm under the 
name of W. C. Currie & Son, have die-' 
solved partnership. The business in 
future will be carried on in the name of 
Ceo. S. Currie.

r. Austin Brownell, of the Pictou 
. who spent Easter at his home 

here, returned to Pictou on Monday.
Mr. Salty, principal of the Hantsport 

school, returned on Monday from Truro, 
where he spent the Easter season with 
friends.

Mrs. An Davison was "At Home" to 
a number of friends on Saturday even-

Miss Isobel McFarlane, a student of 
the Normal College, Truro, spent the 
holidays at her home here.

Mrs. R. P. Harvie, of Burlington, was 
a recent guest of her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. W. McCollough.

Miss Stella Taylor, of North Grand 
Pro, was home for the Easter recess 
Miss Mabel Welsh, of Wolfville, was her 
guest for the week end. On Saturday 
Mrs. (Capt.) Taylor, accompanied by 
^^Tayk* and Miss Welsh, spent the

Comer, brother of Mr. A. N, 
('“■per, arrived from England on Friday 
and with the aid of his brother will cul
tivate the soil, having purchased the 
Andrew Brown farm at Lockhart ville.

Miss Abbie Beazley, of Dartmouth, 
was home for the holiday season.

The latest contribution received by 
the Lambda Sigma Society for the new 
•sins,( building fund was $10 from Nor- 

Smith, ox Santa Barbara, Cal., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Smith, Hants-

nearer Wolfville. We 
hope to receive a large number of answers 
this week. Remen&er the first correct 
solution to reach us wins a six months 
subscription to The Acadian, and the 
second solution a three months sub
scription.

HANTSPORT WOMEN’S INSTI
TUTE

talk
costs

even

On Friday afternoon the monthly busi
ness meeting of the Women’s Institute 
was hsld at the home of Mrs. A. New- 
£omw ’ was’presided over
by Mrs. (Dr.) Dickie. The minutes of 
last meeting were read and approved, 
and committees reported favourably.

A communication was read from Miss 
Rosamond Archibald, requesting the In- 
stitute to adopt the enclosed resolution 
asking that the King's English Drill be 
used in all the schools of The Province. 
After discussion and vote taken, the 
secretary was requested to forward same 
to Hon. E, H. Armstrong, Premier ol 
Nova Scotia.

The organization are preparing an
other case of clothing, which will be for
warded to the Sydney relief in the near 
future.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY HEARS AD
DRESS ON KOREA

gum to

A Cram Weed Puzzle

KEY TO CROSS WORD pimiz
Horizontal

Î yeh,Cle'.» 3 aTil

T A growth on certalq kinds of 4 Or clever mind
» InTMXntion of. 6 "6 ,oœe,1;ue«

10 Printer. « Coarsei Soldier (ab.) I ComZ^t.
U £ ““V “me,,: 9 Pollute, tincture.
14 To make love In lu,. Iil. vmur- 11 A personal pronoun 

« 5 t<>ne‘ 15 A cereal.
16 Not one. 17 A bone
J0 To support; give succor. 18 An organ of
Î3 A' non-commlssloned member of 19 A kind of fleh.

*n *rmJ' *1 Lowest ; the loweet ebb
*4 A small silver coin used In sev- 22 A member of the tiger family 

ÎÎJJ* 8»«”l»h-speaklng conn- 23 To take an attitude for ITpie- 
triea. ture

« What we should keep out ot 26 Toronto Transportation 
, il,r' mission (ab.)

82 nend"11 “*ed bX *all°r*' 17 An abbreviation for a Canadian 

85- A large body of fresh water. 80 A conjunction
?? I T'11; f,nlm„eL 31 Seventh note of the diatonic
87 An abbreviation for Department scale.

of War, used on military 88 An exclamation 
trucks and equipment.

The W.M.S, of the Presbyterian 
church was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. F. Hart on Wednesday afternoon, 
April 8th. Mrs. (Dr.) Dickie presided 

After the transaction of the usual 
routine of business, Miss Pearl McRte, 
daughter of Rev. D. E. and Mrs. McRae, 
mimioiwnes to Korea, a student at the 
Ladies College, Halifax, who was pres- 
etn, gave a short but interesting talk on 
the work earned on in the Mission field, 
exhibiting a large number of views oi 

Stives following their varions yo-

sense.

day in 
Mr.

Com-

Kor
cation*.
cations. She also sang very sweetly In
Sunfs°afini!glifUage Some Where the 

- At the clone a vote of thankawas ex
tended Miss McCrae for her interesting 
address, also to Miss Mary Hart for her 
particularly instructive reading on 

First Missions in Korea”. Dainty re
freshments were served by the hostess.

man
84 Latin abbreviation for year of 

our Lord.port.
Mr Frank Hart, who spent Good 

Friday at his home here, returned to 
Halifax on Saturday, accompanied by 
Mr,. Hart, who spent Easter Sunday in 
the city. Mr. Hart is a student at the 
Maritl* Business College.

Miss Alice Baird, of Wolfville, spent 
l a i r Sunday with her friend. Miss 
Hilda Fullerton.

N®.1*0"' of King', College, was in 
charge of toe Easter services in St. 
A"foew 9 Anglican church. At the 
by^Mr Hirtfe tW° 80,06 were rendered

OFFICERS INSTALLED AT POYNTZ 
LODGE

A f" A5rU-2w' Poyntz Lodge, No. 44, 
vif * 8 , A.M., installed the following 
odicers for toe ensuing year.

W-M.—L. M. Wall.
S W.-J. E. Turner.
tW- FA'S"’

Sccty,—C, G. Beazley.

t-wA*iBck'
J S'—w. D. Comstock.
Chaplain—D. ,W. Murray.
Marshall & I.G,—W. Dorman.
Tyler—S. H. Mitchener.
T™ wore installed by R. T.

Shankel, P.M. H. L. Smjth, P.M. J. W 
Lawrence, of Poyntz Lodge, Hantsport, 
Following the installation ceremony. 
Bro. L. M. Wall was presented with a 
P-M- Jewel by A. S. Alcorn, of Valley 
Lodge, No. 90, in behalf of Poyntz 
Lodge- Refreshments were served at the

The losers did considerable fouling, hav
ing sevenwen chalked up against them. 
Every man on the winning team scored 
two or more points but Hvson and Folker 
did the bulk of it, scoring twenty-seven 
points between them. Ritchie was the 
pick of the losers though Clark was the 
surest scorer. After piling up a thirty- 
seven to six score in the first half the 
winners took things easy in the second 
only scoring in spurts.

The teams and scores:
Hent.pqrt-H Folker (19), centre; 

R. Bishop (fi) C. Hyson (18), forwards; 
L. Beazley (6), K. Beckwith (2), guards; 
L. Flemming (4), C. MacDonald (2),

E ASTER AT THE CHURCHES
Mr. Ellsworth Morris, a student at 

Acadia University, spent the holidays at 
the home of his father, Mr. Geo. Morris. 

Mr Wclton Barron left last week for 
Windsor, Ontario

The many friends of Stipendiary Mag- 
iilraie W. S. Whitman are pleased to see 
him out again, after being confined to the 
house with an attack of "Flu".

Mr Frank Smith, of Truro, spent 
wveral days with relatives in town last 
week.

Misa Pearl Campbell, of Bear River, 
visited friends in Hantsport recently.

•he l.V.C. girls’ club are rehearsing 
for a concert whicli will be presented in 
il> Empire Theatre on Thursday even
ing. The proceeds will be in aid of the 
Svdney relief.

Miss Pamela Blackburn, who is in 
• i.urge of the school at Centre Burling- 
i"ii, was home for several days recently.

Mr. T. Patton, of New Glasgow, was 
home for the holidays.

Mr. Cecil Currie- returned to Hants- 
l«n on Saturday, after spending five 
wwks with relatives in P.E.I.

Mrs. McCaughin, who spent the win
ter in Detroit, Mich., at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. McGovern, arrived home 
last week.

Miss Ida Dunlap, of Weston, spent 
-• • lal days recently at the home ot her 
mother, Mrs. McCaughin.

The hotel in Summerville, formerly 
owned by Mr. L. V Masters, of Hants- 
L*'iï, was burned to the ground early 
Monday morning.

Mrs. M. E, Young, who spent the 
winter in Halifax with her daughter, 
Saturday^ relumed 10 Hantsport on 

Mrs. Chat. Brown has leased her 
oMhld- °n Av0n street 10 Mr- Forest,

Mr. Elmer Harvie, of Windsor, was in 
town on business on Tuesday.

Mr, Geo. Kewley was home for the
week end.

Quite a number motored from Hants- 
poit to Windsor on Thursday evening 
“ be present at the Crossly—Leonard 
meetings, -
-The Hantsport schools re-opened on 
luesday, after the Easter recess.

Special music featured the Easter ser
vices held in the different churches here 
on Sunday.

In the Presbyterian church in the 
morning the pastor, Rev, Dr. Dickie, 
based his remarks on Mark 16:6. The 
male quartette rendered "Let Jesus 
Have His Way ,. by Lorera; anthem,

Risen As He SaidIra B. WUson- 
by the choir, the obligato solo in which 

splendidly taken by Mr. H. Rolph. 
The cliancel was beautifully decorated 
with potted plants, ferns, and Easter 
Iilhes, which were donated by the Rev. 
W. A, OutAbndge. Following the ser- 

the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
was observed. Miss Doris Curriè pre
sided at the organ,
,Bo9' morning and evening services in 
the Baptist church were of equal im- 
pressiveness. The pastor, Rev. Z. L. 
Fash, delievered eloquent and inspiring 
Easter messages to large congregations. 
Music formed an important part of the 
evening service. The following anthems 
were particularly well rendered by the 
choir, "Christ is Risen", by Carrie B. 
Adams; “Worthy is toe Lamb", Ira B. 
Wilson; "He is Risen as He Said", Ira
B. Wilson. A male quartette, "Let 
Jesus Have His Way". E. Lorenz, was 
well rendered. The personnel of the 
quartette was Messrs. I, Pulsifer, H. 
•to'ph. W. Pulsifer, and J. Folker. Miss
C. McDonald was the efficient organist 
and choir leader.

The special Easter music in the Meth
odist church was of a high order. The 
regular choir was assisted by a junior 
choir, and the following program 
rendered:

Opening chorus, “Rise, O World".
Solo by Mr. H. Rolph, "! Cannot 

Look Upon My Lord ”, by Geihel.
A selection from the cantata " 

side and Garden ",
Chores by juniors, "O Easter, Joyous 

Easter .

suhalit
Jime^E* Clarkjkh^orward-i’; W."Browni 
W. Reading (Z), guards; F. Uke, J. 
Mosher, substitutes.

Referee - E. Ritchie, Windsor.
I he second game of the evening pro

duced far better basketball than the first 
but again the Hantsport boys were vic- 
tonous, downing the Presbyterian jun
iors 34 23. Hyson and Bishop were the 
best for their team, while Mounce scored 
seventeen for the losers. The game was 
rough and it was necessary to hand out 
a personal foul to Bishop for using un
necessary rough tactics on Mounce in 
the first period, the letter being forced 
to leave the game for the remainder of

utes.
was

teas.—

vice.

theR.W. ■M,;

STIFFNESS
Rub in Minardi with the finger tips 
It penetrates and heals. Removes in
flammation.
A remedy for every pain.

close.

HANTSPORT BASKETERS WIN 
GAMES AT WINDSOR

WINDSOR, April 9.- In the first 
foreign basketball game played here this 
season the fast Hantsport Maples se
cured two wins in as many hours over 
two local junior teams. The first win 
edme when by out-playing their Baptist 
opponents they amassed a total of fifty- 
Beven against the locals’ meagre twelve.
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llloreBoaves
'Trent Turlty *7lour 
you will get more leaves 
tl>ait from tl>e same1 
mtaittltp of ordinary flour. 
IJurlty is tl»e strongest 
and most nutritious 
flour made it adsorbs 
more water, and tfce 
housewife benefits In her 
baking and reduces the 
family budget.
TZ. Purity Flour Cook Buok w01b.aisil.il 
UMsgs pel* to pea 1er thirty seats—(re 
wer* mere. Write lor one to-dey to . 

Cen.de Floar Mille Ce., Lt*„ /| 
Toronto, St. John, HM.. Wiaelpeg. / 1
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We Believe m
î JN keeping our 

■ helves amply
stocked at all times with toe beet 
lines oi Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goods. So when you shop 
here you're assured of getting 
what you want and—at a rig) 1 
price, too.

Why are you reading this ad, Mr. Reader? Fact is, 
the picture attracted you. If this picture attracted you 
and you happen to be 
sell—it should

a person who has something to 
prove to you the value of having a pic

ture in your advertising. We furnish pictures, with 
layout and copy suggestions to advertisers in this 

paper, no matter what these advertisers 
sell. Maybe it's a horse. See, we have it.

m ore
ai news- 

may want to

L. B. Harvie j
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»” Lettuce, 
Fruit.

Fresh and 
Canada.

c. lb.
Is.

1 5 cents per 
re the ad- 
îe price,

i. Our .prices
Ip pay for.
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STRAWBERRY BOXES foy 1925
The old four-fifths quart strawberry box that we made 

tor some years past has been discarded.
For the coming berry season we are making the new 

size quart and pint berry boxes. V

And as usual we have to offer Berry Crates, Fruit 
Baskets, Box Shooks, and Barrel Stock. Send for prices 
and place your orders early. .

HANTSPORT FRUIT BASKET CO. LTD. 
Hantsport, Nova Scotia.

BOSTON AND YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO, LTD
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE 
Two Trips Woekly—Fare >1.00

S. S. Prince George
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 630 p.m. (Atlantic Time) 

Return leave Boston Mondays and Thursday® at 1 P.M.
For Stateroom» and Other Information

•PPl* to J. E. Kinney, Supt., Yarmouth, N. 1
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